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Come to Our Corset Department and Consult Miss Frances Hope Gale, Royal Worcester Corset Expert, About Your Corset
Problems We Are Exclusive Portland Agents for Ladies' Home Journal PatternsInvestigate the O. IV, & K. Sewing Machine

Accessories Are Very --Strongly , Featured Today In
Olds9 Wortman & King's Great Pre - Easter Sale
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iot Off Stfwl, and N'ot to Talk
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SAN 6. (Spocinl.l
A street occurred

between Francis J. Heney and
Arrnand Cohen, a college man.
who lives In the of theSpecial office on Franklin
street.

Younr Cohen Is Just out of college and
employed ty his Adolph Cohen
a well-know- n wholesale jeweler.
relates that when Heney and
Hudolph Spreckels were riding past in
their fhe Special
leaped out and ordered him from the.
streets, to arrest him andalso to give him a punch In ths

! was Just leaving my home." said
"and walked to the corner of

whera 1 hud an to
meet a At nbout 9 o'clock an
automobile passed Heney.
Upreckels and a of detective.Suddenly It stopped and Honey Jumped
out. making straight for me.

"He came to me and shouted: rtet off
this street corner; do you hear me? t
am the Special Francis J.
Heney. and I'll not have you standing
around on the streets.

" 'Rut I am here to meet a friend.' I
"Don't yon dare to talk hark to mo or

l".l give you a punch Jn the Jaw,' was
Heney's

"Then a mau I supposed was a
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Easter Veilings
In Tuxedo, Russian or hexagon, or

and in all the
a lot containing values up to QQp

75c in the Pre-East- er sale at.
DAINTY HANDKERCHIEFS are fine
for gifts and remembrances.
are showing an exquisitely beautiful line
with neat embroidered Armenian

or daintily hemstitched and
embroidered, on sale at all
Embroidery Special 39c

Corset Cover Embroideries, flouncings and bands to match, in
swiss, cambric materials. phenomenal for today
and tomorrow's selling, divided two priced follows:
Keg. 7oc values, sale price. Reg. $1, sale price
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Fine Ostrich
times
V4
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Plumes and fancy Ostrich pieces
t'n black, white, mace, light
blue, pink, old rose, brown,

green, etc. They range in price
from $6 to $33 each at regular
times. They are 'prime stock
feathers of the finest sorts. The
richest trimming for artistic mil--
linery ever devised: The most
staple article in the millinery line.
for today and tomorrow we offer

every plume entire stock, regular values to $30, at less.

Great Pre-East- er Sale Children9 s Dresses
Pre-East- er Prices On All Our Dress Goods
Great Pre-East- er Sale On Toilet Needs
See Our Full Line of Easter Novelties
Dress Goods Sale IbSuHTau Sfe
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REMARKABLE STORY
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"We

lace

detective joined Honey and old me to
move a Ions'. I walked back. in. the direc-
tion of my home."

BIG PAPER PLANT BURNS
lifts Angeles Concern Suffers Ijoss of

More Than $300,000.
ANGELES, Cal.. April . The es-

tablishment of the Zellerhaeh Paper Com-
pany, located at 113 North Los Angeles
street, was burned today, the loss being
estimated at fully jrtOU.OOO. The flre start-
ed shortly before noon and raged fiercely
for an hour before the firemen could get
control of It. The building was a four-stor- y

structure of brick and stone. The
orlpin of the flre is unknown. v

The flames, of unknown origin, for a
time threatened the heart of the whole-
sale district. The danger was so great
that firms on the north and south1 moved
out their books and prepared to attempt
to salvage part of their stocks.

Severul firemen narrowly escaped being
burned when the flames suddenly shot out
of the southwest corner of. the building,
where it appeared that the fire had
subdued. They all slid down the hose
from the third floor to safety. '

300,000 Gallons of Wine Blaze.
HEAL.rPRL"RG. Cal.. April 6. The

winery of Mrs, E. Gaddinnl, located three
miles north of this city, was burned to
the ground early today. Fully 300.000 gal-
lons of wine were destroyed: The total
loss is estimated at $65,000, partly

SHOCKED BY GREAT BLAST
Los Angeles Woman Vlaims Damages

Under Strange Circumstances.

StN 1MFWO. Cal., April . One of the
Tiiot peculiar damage suits ever filed In
this city has Just been instituted by A.
AV. Baehp and his we. Urace Baehr.apainet the city asking J10SS.45 damages
as the result of injuries which, it is
alleged. Mrs. Baehr sustained from a
blat of dynamite set off by citv em
ployes doing roadwork near the Baehr
home. The petition alleges that Mrs.
Baehr was about to become a mother at
the time of the occurrence.

Spring; style shoes, Rosenthal's. "
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ORDER WILL PROSECUTE

FORESTERS PROCEED AGAINST
DAIiGITY AT OXCE.

Executive Hoard of Grand Court
Takes Action' Against

TTnder Arrest.

Late last niht it was announced by the.
Executive Board of the Oregon Grand
Court of Foresters that Andrew B. Dal- -
Stlty, who was arrested
Monday on the charge of embezzlement,
will be proceeded against by the order.

It was stated that the order had been
led somewhat to take this action by thepublished statement of Dalinty that pollt
Jcal influences were concerned. Afterevery member of the Council and Board
had given his solemn'assurance to the ef-
fect that this was absolutely erroneous,
the decision to confirm the action taken
by the Board of Trustees was reached.
Chairman Peterson announced there was
undoubted evidence against Dalgity and
that he would be proceeded against with-
out mercy.

Dalgity is accused of misappropriating
$63. although it Is-- said that evidence will
be brought to show larger defalcations.Dispatches from Astoria allege that the
Astoria lodge has a similar ground of
complaint against Dalgtty, who Is an

of that branch.

YERKES ESTATE IS SUED

London Company Says He Owed
$800,000 on Stock.

NEW YORK. April fi. A receiver was
appointed today by the United States
Circuit Court for the estate of Charles T.
Yerkes as th result of an action brought
by the London Underground Railway
Company.

The claim on which the action is based
is for $$00,000, said to represent what
Yerkes owed on his stock holdings at the
time of his death.

The London claim was entered in Chi-
cago two years ago, soon after the pro--

White Linen
Doilies at 8c
12-ine- h size, stamped to em-
broider in eyelet, lazy daisy
and coronation designs, Q
12c and 15c values, at. . . Oil

Ribbons 29c
Fancy Ribbons, 3 to 5 inches
wide, all" the new spray de-

signs; regular values QQp
to 50c the yard, at, yd. .ZUu

Hair Bows
Ready to wear; made of ex-

tra quality silk taffeta rib-
bon, 1 1-- 4 yards in a OCp
bow; special price, ea. Zub
With 2 in bow.. 40

Lace Bands
atHalfPrice
Embroidery Lace Bands, 1 to
3 inches wide ; just what you
need to trim your Easter
gowns; new colorings,
values to $5.00 yard, at. 2

Hose 39c Pr.
They, come in boot lace, em
broidery boots or plain fast
black ; also in the two shades
of tan; regular values QQa
to 65c the pair, at, pair. UtJu

Child3s Hose
Fast black ribbed Cotton
Hose, with double-line- d knee,
two weights medium for
misses and heavy for
boys; the pair 25c

New Parasols
All kinds and prices for

misses, women and children.
Plain taffeta silk in all the
new shades to match Spring
costumes, exquisitely beauti-
ful lace parasols or hand-embroide- ry

silks.

Art Department
CUSHION TOPS, with plain
backs. The tops are stamped
in conventional and floral
designs in great variety ; reg-
ular values up to 60c QQn
each, special today... ZDu

bate of the Terkes will, but no payment
was made at the time. The trustee of
the estate in this city Is the Central
Trust Company, which, however, has not
as yet taken possession of the property of
the estate."

TRINIDAD BARS CASTRO

British Government Will Not Allow
to Land.

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad. April 6.
At the urgent request of the State

Department at Washington, communi-
cated to the Foreign Office at London,
the British Government has decided not
to allow Cipriano Castro, former Presi-
dent of Venezuela, to land at Trinidad.

LONDON, April 6. Great Britain's
change from a policy of noninterfer-
ence in the situation that threatens
today in the Caribbean to a decision
not to allow Cipriano Castro to land
at Port of Spain. Trinidad, is a friendly
act to America and other powers more
directly interested in Venezuela- - As
soon as the State Department pointed
out that the dethroned dictator of
Venezuela probably would cause
trouble in Venezuela, the foreign office
decided to take action and Instruct the
officials at Port of Spain to prevent
Castro from landing.

Town Hit by Tornado.
MARION", Til.. April 6. Two persons

were killed, many others were hurt and
considerable property was damaged by a
tornado which struck this city and vi-
cinity early today.

The storm came from the son th west

?Cln years In
Portland. .TwoTars tr the lead-In- s

' clinics ofEurope.

Thompson's
Glasses

ARE GUARANTEED
If at any time in oneyear Thompson can Improve your vision, NO
CHAROE will b made
for tna changing of
lenses. Frames and
mount fn prs kept In repafr
one year without extra
cost.
Httt-rt-ai Work at theIxwet Possible Prices.

THOMPSON
Tn Internationally In- -

tirsd. Mlit .Expert,
2nd Floor Corbctt Bldr.,Pif th aid Morrison.

Hosie ry,Etc.
Easter Neckwear

J An extra special sale on several hundred pieces
novelty ieckwear m stock collars, rabats, lace
combinations, etc.; values to $1.00, ea?fe

jA Values up as high as $2.00 in this sale at, each
'WOMEN'S NOVELTY BELTS, in elastic, Persian
tinsel effects, fitted with near buckles; regu-larl- y

worth up to $4.00 ; Pre-East- er sale price . I

y
to

and was preceded and followed by heavy
rains. In the business section several
store were partly
and in the residence section many small
homes occupied by miners and their fam-
ilies were unroofed. As the etorm passed

Women's Easter Gloves at 79c

of

One-clas- p Gloves, in tan cape, Dent style; regular price $1.50
the pair; sale price now only, the pair
WOMEN'S LENGTH KID GLOVES, in black,

79c

brown, oxford and wistaria; regular $4.00 grade, the. pair..0liu0
TWO-CLAS- P SUEDE GLOVES, in all sizes, white or mode; O-- l 4Q
regular $2.00 values, selling now at this low price, pair.iii

Great Skirt Sale
. $10.00 Values

$4.98 per Skirt
Stylish, w'ell-mad-e skirts that
women who dress well will like
the looks and quality of. They
are constructed of good quality
pahamas or wool serges, and
trimmed with pleats, straps and
circular folds. Some of them are
trimmed with self material,
others have straps of satin or
silk Some very smart models
are trimmed with large - .
buttons. Regular vals. $L 8$10. For today at

across the it open
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At the
was blown down. '

Or., April 6.
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Superb Assortment New Wash Goods Shown
Pre-East- er Sale Women's-Children- 's Shoes
Pre-East- er Sale Prices on All Lace Curtains
Great Pre-East- er Sale of Libbey Cut Glass
Pre-East- er Sale of Enameled Beds
Me ro de Underwear For Women, children

buildings demolished,

country ripped barns
other buildings.

Pittsburg Methodist Church

ASTORIA, Special.)

First Lieutenant James Prentice, in com-
mand of the Ninety-thir- d Company, CoastArtillery Corps, at Kort Stevens, has re-
ceived orders to report at Fortress Mon-
roe, on August 28. to complete his course
In the. Artillery School.

Great Pre-East- er Sale
Imported and Domestic

Millinery arid Corsets
REGULAR VALUES FROM $5 TO $50

FOR TEN DAYS AT 25 PER CENT OFF

Dealers usually hold Easter sales after Easter. We
have decided to hold ours before Easter. You want
your Easter hat on Easter Sunday not a week or
two after.

We now offer you an opportunity to choose a stuu-nin- g

Easter hat of very latest style, and from the
most carefully selected stock in the city, at a consid-
erable reduction.

All Onr $5 Easter Hats $3.75. AH Higher-Price- d Hats Reduced in Proportion

Corset3 also are included Paris ette, Eedfern, Warner's Rust-Pro- o f all well-know- n

and popular makes. Regular prices from $4 to $25.

Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent Less Than the
Marked Price WillTake Any Hat or Cor-
set in Our Stock for the Next Ten Days

Marie U. Zeitfuchs, 386 Washington Street
(NEXT TO HAZELWOOD CREAMERY)
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